PEACE on EARTH

SOLIDARITY FOREVER
Dockers, Teamsters and turtles, together again.

Keepers of the flame: warehouse Local 6 pensioner Abba Ramos and former International Secretary-Treasurer Leon Harris.

Walking Bosses Negotiating Committee: (from left to right) George Hilbert (Local 94), Paul Wieser (Local 98), Danny Miranda (Local 94) Bill Nelson (Local 91) and Mike Palmer (Local 92).

Press conference at the Harry Bridges building. (Left to right) Walter Johnson, S.F. Labor Council, Coast Committeeman Ray Ortiz Jr., International President James Spinola; International Vice President Bob McElrath.

Lockout protest, Port of Los Angeles.

ILWU members and supporters rally in Oakland.

The eyes of the world on the ILWU.
Across the table, Teamster President James Hoffa, center, PMA bargaining team, foreground.

Support in the port and in the entire hemisphere: the IBU's San Francisco Regional Director Marina Secchitano and ILWU Canada's President Tom Dufresne.

ILWU Longshore Safety Committee lines up to speak at the Caucus: (from left to right) Committee Chair Mike Freese (Local 13), Dennis Bueckner (Local 54), Jerry Ylonen (Local 8), Pete Favazza (Local 13 M&R), Bill Warkins (Local 10), Pat Callahan (Local 34), Joel Neeke (Local 34), Roger Boespflug (Local 23), and Danny Miranda (Local 94). At the dais above are Caucus Secretary Tommy Harrison (Local 63), Coast Committeemen Joe Wenzl and Ray Ortiz Jr., International President Jim Spinosa and International Vice President Bob McElrath.

Teamsters from Stockton, Calif., convoy to Oakland rally in unity with port workers.

Support in high places: Senator Tom Daschle (D-SD) in Portland.

Raising the hook at PMA headquarters, July 24, 2002.
(from left to right front row): Bill Watkins, Safety Committee, Local 10; Joe Cortez, Local 13; Ray Ortiz Jr., Coast Committee; Norm Parks, Local 8; James Spinosa, International President; Richard Trumka, AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer; Joe Wenzl, Coast Committee; Richard Austin, Local 32; Bill Ward, Pacific Coast Pensioners Association; Larry Hansen, Local 19; (second row) John Tousseau, Local 63; Pete Favazza, Local 13 Safety Committee M&R; Roger Boespflug, Local 23; George Hilbert, Local 94; Paul Wieser, Local 98; Dave Arian, Local 13; Tony DePaull, Local 23; Ron Costa, Local 63; (third row) Dennis Brueckner, Local 54; Jerry Vlonen, Local 8; Mike Freese, Local 13 Safety Committee; Henry Graham, Local 10; Larry Carleton, Local 46; George Romero, Benefits Specialist; (fourth row) Peter Saltzman, ILWU attorney; Bill Nelson, Local 91; Danny Miranda, Local 94 Safety Committee; Bob McEllrath, International Vice President; Pat Callahan, Local 34 Safety Committee; Glen Anderson, Local 52; (fifth row) John Cox, AFL-CIO field staff; John Rapp, Local 4; Rob Remar, ILWU attorney.

Season's Greetings from the International

Titled Officers

Jim Spinosa  President  George Romero  Benefits Specialist
Bob McEllrath  Vice President, Mainland  Robert Maynez  Administrative Director
Wesley Furtado  Vice President, Hawaii  Haydee Lind  Coast Head Bookkeeper
Joe Ibara  Secretary-Treasurer  Diana Contreras  Administrative Secretary

Administration

Linda Kuhn  Office Manager/Executive Secretary  Eddie Ko  Coast Imaging Project Secretary
Karen Coffey  Manager/Bookkeeping Department  Lila Smith  Coast Bookkeeper
Valerie Smith  Administrative Secretary  Don Liddle  Hawaii
Jorge Freiberg  Bookkeeper  Rudy Vanderhider  Northern California
Nancy Legardy  Receptionist  Carolyn Jones  Northern California Organizer
Frank Wilder  Clerical Assistant  Rudy Vanderhider  Southern California Organizer

Research and Education

Russ Bargmann  Director  Augustin Ramirez  Puget Sound Organizer
Eugene Dennis Vrana  Director of Educational Services & Librarian  Communications Specialist

Communications

Steve Stallone  Director and Editor, The Dispatcher  ITF West Coast Coordinator
Tom Price  Assistant Editor  Inspector, Vancouver, B.C.

Washington, D.C. Office

Lindsay McLaughlin  Legislative Director  Inspector, Puget Sound
Brian Davidson  Legislative Assistant  Inspector, Columbia River

Coast Committee

Joe Wenzl  Committeeman, Northwest  Larry Carleton  Secretary
Ray Ortiz, Jr.  Committeeman, California  Tracy Takano  Hawaii

International Representatives

Tracy Takano  Hawaii  Northern California
Jerry Martin  Northern California

Organizing

Augustin Ramirez  Northern California Organizer  Peter Lahay  Southern California Organizer
Rodolfo Gutierrez  Southern California Organizer  Carlos Cordon  Puget Sound Organizer
Paul Bigman  Communications Specialist  Marcy Rain  Secretary, Southern California
Sandy Babich  Secretary, Southern California

International Transport Workers' Federation

Ray Famntathe  ITF West Coast Coordinator  Victor Duran  Maintenance
Peter Lahay  Inspector, Vancouver, B.C.  Claude Caputi  Maintenance
Lila Smith  Inspector, Puget Sound 
Don Liddle  Inspector, Columbia River  
Barry Binsky  Inspector, Northern California
Rudy Vanderhider  Secretary, Southern California
Carolyn Jones

Harry Bridges Building

have a Happy and Safe New Year!